
ROYAL PALACE YIELUS
THE TuTtXISH BATH, KEEP UP MASSACRE;

PUTS TRACK
ABOVE

GAMBLER
PIT SPECULATOR.

; 2 Work of Congress J
PEOPLE ALL DESPAIR

VllJii Garrison SurrenJers (o Con.
ctitutional Army Without

L Terms.

SOLITARY RULE ALL THE CITY

Abdul Hamid to B Dealt with by

Parliament and HI Fart In

i. Mutiny Studied.

The Villi! garrison surrendered Sun-Ba- y

to the constitutional forces In

Thf commanders of these
tttttallons began sending in their sub-

mission to MnhmoiHl Seliefkct Pasha
Saturday night and the whole of the
troops protecting the palace gave their
formal and unconditional surrender
Shortly after dawn. Niacl Hey, who Is

tailed the hero of tho July revolution,
U now in coin mil nil of the garrison.

Sultan Abdul Humid has heen per-

mitted to remain within the walls of
the Vlldlz Kiosk, where Saturday, in
company with his ministers, he waited
for the outcome of the struggle between
bis loyal troops and the army of In-

vestment, each hour bringing to hi in

tvord of a fresh disaster. Ills army of
flefense, whlp)sd, slauglivcred and scat-

tered, has vanished nnd the constitu-
tionalists rule the capital city of Tur-
key nnd its 1,"00,000 Inhabitants. What
the future of the government is to lie
Is In doubt, hut it is possible the vic-
tors, satisfied they have won nil they
ought, will leave Abdul Hamid his

throne, but take from him oil power,
giving parliament control of affairs.

After a day of carnage In which
fully one thousand soldiers were killed
Snd many times that number wounded,
the streets for hours echoing the roar
of artillery, the rattle of rifle bullets
and the clash of sabers, while walla of
masonry crumbled to dust, bnttered
down by the shells of big jfuns Con-

stantinople Saturday night was nt
pence. Calmness nnd confidence not

ABDTJL HAMID, THE SULTAN OF

''V

nown in weeks prevailed, showing
popular belief In the Hlilllty of the vic-
tors to keep their pledges of restoring
crder.

Mukstar Hey, lender of - the force
Which Invaded the city, whs killed
fighting, slid It Is certain other brave
men of the constitutionalist forces will
fce counted with the dead. Three Amer-
icans, two of them correspondents,
were. wounded during the buttle, they
liavlng ventured too near the scene of
toiuhat. All Americans and other for-
eigners, with these exceptions, escaped
tann.

VIOLENT QUAKES JAR LISBON.

Kla Maaavl Help ( berk. Pnale and
flttfct la Klrva.

A serle of violent panhiiuitkp occur- -

l iu IJhImhi Friilsy niulit, anil neiHina'
dutuilinnri'n. according to remain from
Virlu.u placfi, were felt I iirouulitiiit 1'or
tul. Fur a lime fesrs were entertained

f a repetition of the great earllnpiake
of l".Vi, which deinolixheil the city. Nn
material clumnice waa done, although I lie
ground rot and fell lu wavelike motionx
fcuilcliiiK awayed and I lit walla of a nil intr of old buuaea were hnikeu. .Nu om
wan hurt, but lu rarioua parta of the city
firra broke out ami a conditio!) of grenl
alarm prevailed. KiiiK Mauuel aciHirn- -

pauied ly his Hid, appeared on the
trecta and look a prominent part in en

rouraxius the Hie men and reaxniring Die
tvrrilied people.

WILL BUILD CANAL.

private altal ( IIk i:lrualu iu
1'. N. Irrlsallwu lianurl.

Through the liiiug in irjud .liiiictioii.
Col., of a plat for an eiteimioii to the
govi riimeut lilxU line caiinl lo lie built
by private capital the lirl iiuhlic inti
nation waa given of a project aecond onlv
n importune to the goveruineiit project

ifKclf. 'i'he canal will cost $',KI,(MM
ami will reclaim .Vi.iumi 8.-i- of laud
Jii Inning at the lower end uf the iv
eruiueiit (anal the exteuxloti wi.i run IIM)

niili'u into I'tah to a point iu a canyon
where a reservoir live mi lea in length
will l imill.

"BY THE BEARD OF THE PROPHET, IT'S TOO HOT FOR 4E!"

DEPOSED TURKEY.

82,000,000

Rnltlnioro Sun.

NINE KILLED IN OHIO STORM.

Six Fatally Injured and Property
Loss Is Over $1,000,000.

Nine iMTsons were killed, six fatally
hurt, and nt least fifty sustained In-

juries and property valued at more
than $1,000,000 was destroyed in ft gale
which swept through Clevelaud and
northern Ohio Wednesday. Fred Gru-ge- l

committed suicide during the height
of the storm because he was afraid he
was n bo tit to be killed. He rushed Into
a barn out of the rain and drank car- -

' ;..4V.i. .

'.,' i'
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bollc ncld. lie left a note explaining
bis action. Itoofs were lifted off
houses, walls hurled down, strongly
braced smoke stacks picked up and
chimneys uemoiisiied. I'orches were
stripped off residences and small build
lugs were carried away. The largest
single Injury that was done will be to
St. Stanislaus" Church. East Sixty
fifth street and Foruian avenue. In
Cleveland. The wind practically demol
ished the structure. The loss Is esti
mated at $I2.'i,000.

CINCINNATI BOY IS KIDNAPED.

lHaapitearaue follow la Itectelpf
of Tbrratralna Letter br Mother

Mulhern, the sou ot
Mra. John Mulheru, Weat 5th atreet
Cincinnati, ia miaHiug, following the re
ceipt hy hia mother of two letter threat
ening to kidnap the boy. The tolice be
lieve that they have another Willie Whit
la cane to solve. Mia. Mulheru received a
third letter Maying that the boy had been
kidnaped and that he would uol lie re
turned to hia lioine nut i I she depoaited
f.'tOO at a place deaiKiiated lu the former
lettera. Mrs. Mulheru' hunbanii died
recently, leaving her aeveral hundred dol
lar of insurance. I.eo atteml the Hi

Peter Cathedral parochial actiool, ami left
home the other morning nt the usual
time for aclmol. He did not arrive there
and when he failed to return home for
luncheon at noou hi mother became v.i
tied. Inquiry at the achool develoin
the fuel that the hoy hud not been there

Olrl Killed by Kail from llorae.
Mix Mhry Monahau, aged ".'I, of

Whitewater, '., wui a I iiiohi limtntitly
killed In Anmiillo, Texua, when a hoie
ahe waa riding dashed headlong into hi:
electric car. The nun; woimui .
thrown violently to the ground, the f.ili
rauaiiiK her rilw to pierce her Innj.

tovklB of Mltlir toata Tvo l.lvaa.
Through the imW i tia; oi a akllT while

croHaing I lie Ohio Kiver at I ronton, Ohiu.
four iMTHina were thrown into the water,
and Frank Matney and Alice Grounds
were drowned. William Sharp and Alice
Kelley awn in ashore.

PEACE IN COAL MINES.

Operators and Workers Practically
Agree on New Contract.

I'eace In the anthracite coal region
is assured for another three years.

President Thomas L.Tewl8 of the
United Mine Workers of America, who
with the three district presidents had
been in conference with a subcommittee
of the operators in Philadelphia for two
days, made a positive announcement
Thursduy night that a new working
agreement would be signed before the
end of the next week. This contract
will be based upon n proposition which
has been submitted by the operators,
nnd which. In tho opinion of Mr. Ix-wi- s

and his colleagues, contains a number
of important concessions.

Acting on behalf of the union miners,
Mr. Lewis accepted the proposition,
subject to the approval of a
convention, which was to be held in
Scranton the next Tuesday afternoon.
There Is little doubt that the men will
accept this new offer and will authorize
their ofllcers to sign the ngreement. It
is believed that the new ngreement will
accord recognition in some form to the
organizations of anthracite miners, nor
ns a branch of the United Mine Work-
ers of America, but as n distinct hard
coal association. The contract will nlso
provide that all new work shall be paid
according to the wage scale authorized
by the strike commission. There will
be no Increase of wages, but there will
likely be readjustment of wages nt new
collieries.

DEATH TAKES GOV. LILLEY.

Peaceful End of Executive Is in Con
trast with Career.

Surrounded by his family of wife
and threo children and by his brother
and sister, Governor George L. Ulley,
after a day of sinking spells, died nt
7:'J(1 o'clock Wednesday night in the
executive mansion on Fartnlngton ave
nue, Hartford. Conn. Following his
fight In Congress in the submarine boat
exposures a year ago and his guberna
torial campaign of last summer and
fall, Mr. Lllley returned to his home In
Wuterbury, Conn., iu n state of nerv
ous collapse, which was not benefited
by the criticism which greeted his first
message as Governor. A trip to n New
Jersey sanitarium failed to beneflt Mr.
Lllley, and following his return to
Hartford he gradually failed, the final
dissolution being due to kidney troube.
which affected his heart and tended to
Intestinal poisoning. Lieutenant Oot- -

crnor Weeks will ut once assume otfice.
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The Canadian government baa reiuov
en in toot and moutli quarantine on
cattle from all States except l'ennayl
vauia.

1 he Philippine aaaembly, by a vote of
17 to 1, refuaed to concur lu the rendi
tion of Insular cotninlysion iu'aupport of
the 1 'ay ue tariff bill.

In the Socialist Cungreaa at St
Ktieune, r ranee, the moderate eounaela
of M. J a urea have beeu rejected and the
more radical leader, (iueade, baa been
giveu full rein.

Mectiatiica nave signed a new agree
mei.t with the Canadian Pacific Kail
way, tha company and the union bav
nif arrived at a aatilactory arrange
ment lor tha new achedule.

Americana engazed iu relief work at
Meiuiiiia have built 'oO house for earth
ipiake aiitTereiM, and have arranged for
I he completion uf 1,J.") more. The
house are built of American lumber pro
vided with the relief fund raised in thi
toiiutry.

Secretary Knox was informed by tha
McaiMKiiun inmiater, Seuor IViiinoxa
that Preaident Zelaya had assented to a
aettleiueut of thtt Finery case along the
Hues propoacil by the Mute llepattment
i ud that a commission would he ent
WasliitiKlon (or that puriHise.

The French Tariff Commission in mak
!iik recent revision of tlie inaiiimiiii anil
mini mum ai heduleN ut dntie on import
is tindeisloiHl to have tnude certain con
ceHsloua to l lie American trade in ma
chiuery. Thi wa done with the hone
of convincing-- (lie Puitml Statia ('nngreaa
I hut Fram e wa desirous of keeping up
Kood commercial tela lion with thia conn
try.

Atrocities in Asiatic Turkey Con

tinuo and Starvation Claims
Many.

SURVIVORS ARE IN DEEP MISERY

War Ships of Powers Land Marines.
but Little Progress Is Made

Toward Order.

The situation In Asiatic Turkey Is
one of extreme gravity. How many
thousands have been massacred cannot
even be cstitunted, because the disturb
ances have been so widespread that it
Is lnis)sslble to secure details of the
happenings of the last ten days. The
latest estimates of the number killed
In the vilayet of Adaun reaches approx-
imately 2.,OUO, nnd thousands have
been done to death In the towns of oth-

er diKtilcts. The state of siege which
several of the places nre undergoing has
brought the Inhabitants to the verge
of starvation, and each day brings its
tales of further atrocities and the
depths of misery and despair to which
the savagery of the fanatics has
brought the people. Several warships
are now In the waters of the disturbed
territory, hut the disorders are so

that the efforts of the powers
to restore normal conditions have ns
yet hardly been felt. A Hrltlsh war-
ship has been ordered from Alexall-drctt- a

to Suediah, where conditions
have become worse. AH. the property
of the Christians at DJebel Hcreket has
been destroyed. The total loss U un-

known, but It will be enormous.
At the town of Adaua more than 100

girls are missing. It is known that
twenty-on- e native pastors have been
killed. Fears are entertained that oth-
er American missionaries than those
whose deaths have been reported have
been murdered. There are 15,000 ref-
ugees In Adana and Tarsus and 5,000
at Merslna. A messenger, dispatched
for relief by Miss Lambert, the Ameri
can missionary, who two days previous
sent an appeal to Constantinople, was
killed In the streets. A second mes
senger, a soldier, was shot nt. The
vail has given assurances of the safety
of Americans.

According to the latest information
from the country around Alexandret- -

ta, the Armenian village of Kessab has
been burned and many persons hav
been killed there. The women and chil-

dren of Kessab are fugitives In the
suroundltig mountains, exposed to hun-
ger and violence. No news has been
received from HadJIn, where live Amer-
ican women missionaries were reported
to be In danger of violence at the
hands of Infuriated tribesmen.

STEWART DEAD.

Made Fortune aa a Pioneer In Na-va- da

Served Loan In Congrreaa.
William M. Stewart of Nevada, former

L'uited States Senator, died at the
Georgetown Hospital in Washington, V.
C, Friday, following an operation. The
body was taken to Nevada Sunday. Will
iam M. Stewart was born in Lyons, N.
Y., Aug. 9, 1827. He left Yale College
iu 1840, attracted by the gold discov-
eries in California, and made the trip
overland, and arrived in San Francisco
in May, ISoO. He studied law and was
admitted to the bar in 18.72. After serv-
ing a term as Attorney General of Cali-
fornia he moved to Virginia City, Neb.,
in 1800. He became interested In tlie
Comstock lode, which made him a for-
tune. He had a prominent part in the
Stirring frontier life of the time, and had
many hairbreadth escapes from death, lie
served as United States Senator for Ne
vada 18(53-7- 3 and 18S7-l!R- r.

FIGHT FOR THE PENNANTS.

Standlo of Clnba In the Principal
naae nail I.eaaruea.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

W. U w.
Cincinnati . .7 4 Phil'd'lphia ..3 3
Boston . . ...4 3 Pittsburg .. ..4
Chicago .. . . .5 ' 4 Brooklyn . . ..3
New York . .3 3 St. Louis . ..4

AMERICAN LEAQUE.

X, w.
New Tork . .0 '1 Chicago 4
Detro't 7 3 St. louis ...4
Boston 4 4 Cleveland ... .4
Phil'd'lphia ..4 4 Washington . .2

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
W. L. U

Milwaukee . .7 1 Toledo ..8 ft

Louisville . . .8 3 St. Paul .. .4 n
lui.ianapoli .7 4 Kau. City . o 8
M nneapolia .u 4 Colutubua . 10

P. P. COLLIER DROPS DEAD.

Pabllaher Waa Atteadlna: Mora
Show at Hiding link.

Peter Fenelon Collier, founder of Co-

lliers Weekly, famoua aa a polo player
and follower of the houuda, dropped ileud
iu the riding club at 7 Kaat 5Mtn atreet.
New York, ahortly before 1 o'clock Sat-
urday morning. Mr. Collier had been at-

tending the twentieth annual horse ahow
uuder the auapice of thia club and had
several horse entered. Score of society
people were iu attendance and after the
exhibition the guest went to tha third
floor, where a banquet wa aerved. lur-iu- g

the evening Mr. Collier aeemed to
lie iu the beat ot health and chatted mer-
rily with hia friends. Aa every one wa
leaving the table and making their way
to the elevators Mr. Collier suddenly put
hi hand to hia heart and with a groan
fell forward oil the floor.

Blow Bank Vaalt Get fa.SOO.
After wrecking the bank lo Havana,

Kan., with dynamite and securing $J,30O,
two robbers escaped on a haudcar under
a heavy tire from awakened realdenta.
Later they boarded a freight train, were
arrest.il at lUrtleaville, Okla., but ea-c- a

X 4.

Kuala i'raahea Into Wall.
An engine of the Manufacturer' Kail-wa-

jutiiMHl the track in front of the
aliop and oltice building of the St. Isnna
Kefriueratiiig Car Company in that city,
and c nulled iu the front wall of the brick
building

The census bill was Tuesday sent
back to conference by the Senate In

order that Its amendments relating to
the civil service law nnd requiring the
construction of n building for the work
of the census In Washington might be
further considered and insisted upon.
Tho conferees had ngreed to strike out.
the Senate amendment requiring domi-

cile in a State for one year as a pre-

requisite for the establishment of resi-

dence ns a basis for apportionment ol
appointments among the several States,
but they were instructed to insist upon
this provision. Senator Stone spoke nt
length In favor of free trade with the
Philippine Islands nnd for Independ-
ence of the Islands within a time to be
agreed upon. The House was not In
session.

!

Substantial progress was made b
the Senate In the consideration of the
tariff bill Wednesday. No Senator
being prepared to speak on the bill as
t whole, the reading of the measure
by paragraphs was begun. The various
Items In the chemical schedule were
passed over for future consideration.
The reading was frequently interrupt-
ed by the discussion of amendments,
md only eighteen pages of the bill
were disposed of. Senator Cummins
presented his income tax provision and
discussed It at length. At 5 p. m. the
Senate went into executive session.
The nomination of Thomas C. Dawson
to lie minister to Chile was confirmed.
The House was not in session.

Republican criticism of the pending
la'rlff bill on the ground that the rates
were too high was prominent In the
Senate Thursday, when Senator Nelson
Df Minnesota and Senator Dolliver of
Iowa attacked various schedules. Under
the guise of discussing the duty on gas
retorts a general debate on the tariff
was Indulged in by Democratic Sena-
tors. Senator Ralley of Texas taking
occasion to say that the bill was dis-
criminatory against the South. Fifty
of the 302 pages of the bill were read.
The House was In session for forty
minutes, but took no action on the cen-
sus bill, the only important business
which It had before it for considera-
tion. Mr. Crunipacker of Indiana,
chairman of the Census Committee, en-

deavored to have the House Insist
further upon Its disagreement from the
&entite amendments, but the ubsence
r n quorum prevented such net Ion. For

the same reason no conferees were ap-
pointed. The House adjourned until
Monday.

The first reading of the tariff bill for
consideration of committee amend-
ments was concluded when the Senate
adjourned Friday. Aeeordlne1 to an
agreement made when the reading was
begun every paragraph of the entire
bill will bo subject to amendment when
It Is taken up for final consideration.
There was compnralvely little debute
on the measure Friday, as Senator

postponed replying to many ques-
tions nsked of him in order to hasten
the conclusion of the reading of the
measure, saying he would make full
explanations when the various amend-
ments receive final consideration. Many
provisions. Including the wood pulp and
wool scliedules. were missed over on
specific objection. At 5:34 o'clock fhe
Senate adjourned until Monday. The
House was not In session.

Denouncing the principle of a pro
tective tariff ns unfair iu taking money
from one mail to give It to another In
order to encourage him in the pursuit
nf nn otherwise unprofitable business.
Senator ISalley of Texas Monday de
livered a set speech on the Democratic
side in opposition to the pending tariff
bill. Referring to Mr. Itailey's state
ment that tlie duties of the pending
bill might lie lowered 33 3 per cent,
Mr. Aldrich linked whether he supposed
the prolits to American Industries
pqnaled that amount. Mr. 'Ralley re
plied that In the case of the I'nlted
States Steel Corporation he believed
they had. and lie cited the Increased
capitalization of that organization us
an evidence of enormous profit. Mr.
Railey discussed his amendment pro
viding for an Income tax, which was
criticised by Mr. Aldrich as tending to
reduce tlie' protection that would be
given American labor if It should re-
sult In .i proHirt innate decrease of cus
toms duties. Mr. Italley favored re
"friction of Immigration hs a protec-
tion to American labor. Mr. Aldrich
retorted that, while Mr. Italley was
ready to keep the foreign laborer from
our shores, he was not averse to allow
ing the product of this cheap labor to
come in comiK'titlon with the product
of American worklngnien. Only a brief
seshlou of tbe House was held and an--
lournnient until Thursday was taken

INTERESTING NEWS ITEMS.
ArraiiKcment have beeu perfected foi

tlie establishment of wii lesa teh-gran-

stations at liulfiiort. .Miss.
Methuselah, a toad in the Itronx loo

lo New ork, believed by tooloicista to '
1,000 year old. died the other day.

The tobacco factory of C. C, Hell &
Son of Springricld, Tenn., rilled with to-
bacco belonging to the Imperial Tobacco
Company, was burned. Ims SKfl.OOO.

The furniture warehouse in San Fran
elsco of the Harry Johnson Company
and tlie John ISreiincr oiniiany, togeth
er with their contents, were burned. Loan
$100.(1110.

Reynolds' Arcade at the Four Corner,
one of the Iniidinarks of Rochester. N
Y.. waa burned, causinir a Ion of $170.
mm. The ttames threatened for a time
that business section of the city bound
ed by Main Klrcct. Kast and State afreet

Colonel Charles S. liromwell, recently
appointed,' l'uited States engineer iu
charge of Milwaukee harbor Improve
incuts, coiiteinphiles resigning soon, it
said.

.lame II. Cussidy was nominated for
Congress by the Republicans, and Matt
H. Kxcell by the lieniiHtais. in the Twen

t Ohio, or Cleveland, district, to
Sikceed 1 heodore r.. Hurton.

JasHr Rand, a New York millionaire.
vice president of the Ingersoll-Ran-

Drill Company, president of the Rand
Rock powder works, and a leading club
man of New l oi k, died at ,St. Mark
hospital iu Salt Lake City.
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MAH.MALL
"I hove more respect for the. man

who bets on horse races than I huve
for the man who gambles In the wheat
market or other futures," said Gov.
Thomas R. Marshall of Indiana, who
attended the Gridiron Club dinner in
Washington.

There Is some sport about the one,
nnd not a redeeming feature about the
othed. If I had my way, I should do
away with all gambling, but I know
that It Is not In human nature to pre-
vent speculation. I like racing,' and,
after all. there Is no sport In racing
unless there Is betting, but that does
not mean that I approve of gambling.
I may have a peculiar lden of affairs,
but I have always believed that if the
state would make fewer attempts to
make laws regulating the morals of
the people in general and the people
would give more attention to individu
als the world would be better off.

'If Congress would regulate the
manipulation of the markets, which
causes high prices, such as Is the case
in Chicago to-da- let it pnss a' law
placing a tax on all contracts In fu-

tures."

ICE JAM THREATENS BIG BRIDGE

Froira Maaa Piled 80 Feet Above
Normal Level at I.ewlaton.

Thousands of tons of broken ice, piled
in a confused mass in the mouth of the
Niagara River, threatened the Iwiston
suspension bridge, which is eighty-fiv- e

feet above the normal level of the river.
Moving ponderously before a tremendous
pressure of wetr, the mass of Ice is
slicing off the river embankment as it
passes and threatens serious damage to
some of the hotels on the river bank, or-

dinarily high above the water, (treat

I i n'r "i:
'

fields of ice are pouring over Niagara
Falls, constantly adding to the accumu-

lation clog the exit of the river
into Lake Ontario. This increases the
height of the mound of ice at Lewiston.
which already ia nearly eighty feet above
the normal stage of the river. Appeals
for help have heen nrnde to the War

and Gov. Hughes and the Gov-

ernor hus isent an expert in the use of
explosives. Col. James H. Price, in
charge of the Buffalo office of the United
States engineer corps, declares that the
department ia absolutely helpless to ren-

der any assistance at lewiston and
Youngstowu. lie inspected the condi-
tion on Sunday and tbe ice it
the mouth of the river at least seventy-fiv- e

inches in thickness and that a boat
be powerless. Dynamite, he said,

would make about aa much impression aa
if exploded in soft dirt. He saw abso-
lutely no way to relieve the condition.

BUILDING SCANDAL AT ALBANY.

Fouudallona of 94,000,000 Educa-
tion Structure. Krported Hollow.
Reports made to Governor Hughes.

Lieuteuaut Governor White and Speaker
Wadsworth, comprising the New York
bord ot trustee of public buildings, con-

cerning construction work on the State's
n w $4,000,000 education building will
b; considered at a special meeting of the
bnird. and Interesting developments are
expected. The R. T. Ford Company ot
Rochester are the builders and Palmer
& HornheBicI of New York the arch-
itect. C. V. Merrick, who represents the
architects, told Lieutenant Governor
White and Speaker Wadsworth that con-

crete foundation, which under the speci-
fy it ions should be aolid. had heen found
by him to be hollow, lie snid he had
heard that some of the work of the

hollow foundations had been done
at night, hit ween '1 and 5 a. 111.

Foanda Normal Sraoola for Jew.
Announcement that Jacob Schiff of

New York had made a donation of $1(NI,-IN-

for the establishment of two Normal
schools for the training of Jewish Sab-
bath m hiKil teachers was made in Cin-
cinnati. One uf these institution ia to
be located in Cincinnati and the other in
New York.

Banker and Dead.
S. P. Ziegler, pioneer lawyer and

banker of Iowa and consul to
under PrrnMcnt Harrison, ia

dead at his home ill West I uion, Iowa,
at .he age of 7S.

GDEBEL CASE ENDED;

PARDONS FOR EXILES

Former Oovernor Taylor and Secre

tary Tlnley Freed of All

Charges.

BUT FEW INDICTMENTS EEMAIH

Only Those Who Turned Stat'
Evidence and Youtsey, Now la

Trison, Under Cloud.

Governor A. E. Wilson has Issued
pardons for every one except those-wh-

turned state's evidence charged
with conspiracy in connection with the
nssosslnntlon of Senator William Goe-b- el

nine years ago. Ijiter, It Is under-
stood, the Indictments against thos
who admitted part in the alleged con-

spiracy will be dismissed, leaving Hen-

ry K. Youtsey, now serving a life sen-

tence In the state penitentiary, as the-
only person to suffer for the murder
of Goebel.

It is Governor Wilson's opinion thllt
there was no conspiracy. He assert
that he believes that Youtsey commit-
ted the murder unassisted and alone.

Thus ends the last chapter In the
Kentucky assassination, which attract-
ed world-wid- e attention when It hap-

pened. Goebel was recognized as one
Of the most capable lawyers of Ken-

tucky, and previous to the Democratic
state convention in 1S!K) hnd gained
the position of State Seuntor. He wa
nominated In that convention as can-

didate for Governor. William S. Tay-
lor was tho Republican nominee.

Following the election, which showed
that Taylor had received n majority of
about 3,500 on the face of the returni,
Goebel and his associates on the regu-
lar Democratic ticket filed contests.

Slain In Front of Capitol.
The assassination of Senator Goebel

in front of the state house on Jan. 30,
the shot being fired, as afterward con-

ceded in various trials, from the ofllce
of Caleb Towers, the Secretary of State,
and ndjolning the reception room of
the executive oflices. It was proved
that Powers had gone to Louisville that
day to arrange for the bringing to
Frankfort of more men and that the
key to his ofllce had been secured by
Henry Youtsey, then private secretary
to Governor Taylor.

For days following the shooting the
capital was In charge of troops called
out by Governor Taylor. The Demo-
cratic majority In the Legislature de
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clarcd Senator Goebel Governor, and
he was sworn in practically on hl
deathbed. He died on Feb. 3, 1900.

Warrants charging Powers and sev-
eral others with complicity in tho as-
sassination were out soon after
the tragedy. Governor Taylor was not
formally licensed of connection with It
until the return of an indictment by
the grand jury in April, 1900.

Prominent Men Indicted.
Among the more prominent men in

diet eil were former Governor William
S. Taylor, former Secretary of Stato-Ciile- b

Powers, his brother, John Pow-
ers; Charles Flnley, another former
Secretary of State; William Culton,
James U. Howard and Youtsey.

Caleb Powers aud James C. Howard
were pardoned two montha ago Fri-
day Governor Wilson lifted the hand
of the law from former Goernor Tay-
lor and former Secretary Flnley, who
have been fugitives In Indiana for the
last nine years; John Powers, who ia
believed lo be In Honduras; Holland
Whltiaker of Hutler County, John Da-
vis of Ixulsville and Zach Steele of
Hell County, who did not flea from the
state.

Those whom the Governor did not
pardon are Wharton Golden of Knox
County, now said to tie in Colorado;
Frank Cecil of Hell County, now work-
ing as a railroad detective lu St. Louis,
and William H. Coulton of Owsley
County, who Is said to have died out
West several years ago. It was report-
ed soon after the murder that he died
in Kentucky, but later reports were U
the effect that he was out West.

Kllla Hoomeri Woaada Girl.
Antoine Willa neglected to pay rent

for hia furnished room to Mra. Mary
Pastri and when he returned home in
West Hoboken, N. Y at night she ahot
hi in dead. The bullet passed out of a
window and struck Mr, l'aatri'a little
daughter, who will die.

Will Hulld Ho Dock.
A contract has been awarded by the

lUrtior Commission for the eout ruction
of the largest aud most expensive dock
ou the Sau Francisco waterfront. It ia
to be known a Pier .'0, and will moat
$:W4,K.

THE FROZEN FALLS FROM THE CANADIAN SIDE.
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